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g
Hofoeman, Stephen Gain, «*>raw Marti n«| 

Assessors—Geo. M. Kin-arn, T. A. GoggOn, CATARRHAL•«FOR
ALLAlfred B. Parkin.

Rsvieors—S. C. Goggin, H. S, Goddard. I 

Alma.
Parish clerk—T. J. Kterstead. I
Collector of rates—Robt. Thompson. 
Overseers of the Poor—Whitfield Parsons, I 

Mlles P. Akerly, Jas. Teahan. I
Commissioners o£ highways—James Hyalop. [ 

D. C. O’Conmor. - \
Revlaors—Wm. Rommel, J. A. Clevetemi. r 
Marshall Kuniie, M years of age, eldest 

son of Levi Kinnle, of Riverside, tiled at his 1 
i home there on Sunday night, after an 111- l 
ness of only, a few days. Much sympathy I 
is felt for the bereaved family. The deceas- I 

■ed.waa a young man of many good quail- I 
ties, and was held lili to* highest respect, j, 

Miss Carrie Hoar, of Lower Capq. who has 
been ill for several weeks, was operated F 
upon for appendicitis oo Monday, at River- I 
side. Her condition is very serious. , I 

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Sleeves went to Elgin | 
Sunday to see Mrs. Steeves’ sister, Who is I 
very sick. ' I

Mrs. James R. Russell came from her 1 
home at Grindaton# Wand last week. Mrs. I 
Russell, who is In very poor health, is under 1 
the care of Doctor Chapman of Albert.

jfcmes Wright went to Moncton yesterday I 
on* business. . L

15 Most1 Excellent,” Writes Congressmen 
John L, Sheppard.

\*-A P^ru-na
p.nrmiiiSI I evening was attended by fully 1,500 spec- The rate had, according to a new tariff,
GAGuUWN. tators and wns successful beyond all ex- bear reduced five cents but instructions

,r, nectations. There Were 150 skaters and bad been promptly Issued that this must
Gagetown, Jan. 19.—The Farm House handsome costumes were shown, not be put into effect. He claimed that

so-called, on the property occupied by H. ■ . ^nI>era were Grace Winslow, Chatham should have the same low rate
B. Hall, was burned to the ground yes -\Ijjrgairel£| Johnstone, Kitty Edwards, as Fredericton. He said he had had some 
terday morning between 10 and 11 o clock- ïtormàn Edgecombe and George personal correspondence from Sydney
Three' young Englishmen have been lately Howie A special prize of $10 for the best abejut a steamer calling here,
occupying the lower liât of the house and camkiiitofciiMi, display for two or more per- On motion of George Watt, it was re-
their first intimation of anything being went to Ml and Mrs. Charles Wil- solved that a committee be appointed and

the odor of smoke and on ]ja who "represented the coal famine. given power to arrange for a steamer to
....................................................... I Kenneth Allen, of the Bank of Mont- carry freight if the railroads would not

give mote favorable ratee. The following 
are! the committee: Messie. W. S. Log- 
gie, M. 6, Hocken, D. P. MacLachlan, W.

, B. Snowball and K. Flanagan. /
R. A. Murdock, of the committee on 

industries, reported that hé had been in 
correspondence with several persons but 
as yet nothing had be oil definitely de
cided. -i

The officers for the yeer were re-elected:
Lieut.-Governor Snowball, president; W.

m, vicepresideqt; Jas. Nicol, sec
retary; V. A. Danville, treasurer, and 
Geb. Watt, auditor. The council with the
exception of C. A. C. Bruce, who has re- : Riverside, Albert county, Jan. 21.—Miss I 
moved train Chatham, was re-elected, A. Hattie Me Gorman, of Brookville, A. county, I- 
Wj Watters being annointed in the va- is attending the Riverside school prépara-.I. «Jcy^The « ofaTtrators was also | tory^to entering the provincial normal

re-élected. . Mies Carrie Hoar, of Lower Cape, was L
The-'brick by-law was discussed by W. [ successfully operated upon for appendicitis I 

g. Loggie, R. Murdock and others, I on Monday by Dr. j. È. M. Cbmwath, as- F
Referring to a letter on the appoint- 1 aisted by Dr. Lewis, of HiUeboro. This is A 

mefat of Lord Stjrathcona as governor-gen-1 a very critical case as Miga Hoar bas been ^ 
era! of Canada, it was moved by George W tot sometime. At present she is doing
Watt and seconded by R. Flanagan: Re- lu“er£Tot the late. Marshal Kinneyt
solved .that this hoard considers Lora 1 t<xlk place on Tuesday afternoon. Rev. Mr. 
Strathcona an eminently fit and proper j pavideon conducted the funeral- services. F 
peAsdn to fill the position of governor-1 Mr. Kinney was the eldest son of Lest. Kin-
general of Canada. After some discussion f ney and was 23 years old. His death was
it Vas moved and carried that the follow- quite unexpected as he was only ill a week.
ing.be added to the resolution: “But that I M.^cb sympathy is expressed tor U» be-

thit board dechne to take further action eldest son of Edward DoutMhglet là E
,in the mabter,”. vegy ill. Little hopes of his recovery arc f

A. J. Loggie, Walter Gilbert and Chas, I entortainpd.
Ruddock were dec ted new members. L- Qiphtbéria to quite prevalent in New Ire- f 

Meeting adjourned until next Monday [ Mnp. Mr. Teahan lost a little eon on Tees- F
ev«tne f day of Ws,. dread disease. \
evening. , , Ay,ti‘ew’s church Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burton are rejoicing In [

Those who attended ^St. Andrew s etiuren a4veirt o( a llttie in their home.
Sunday evening greatly enjoyed the veiy . J ia runted that a wedding will' take 1 
fine rendering of the eoto, Fear Mot Un I pj™ jn the near future In which one of [

ilèràel, by Mi* O. Bertie Edgar, a gradu-1 Riverside's fair daughters will be ope of the l
'ate' of the Halifax Ladies’ College. prlpalpala. - ■*■;><■ u-' Vrate ot tne mai _____ . | Mrs. Freeman B. Ritchie, of, Albert, tot

ideally ill of heart trouble. Her daughter, r 
I Mrs. .McLean, of New Glasgow (N. S.>, was f 
seat ter on Saturday last.

: ' J’-.yL' i.
afterwards mnnufactnred 
him in large quantities, This 
Pernna, is now to he found tit every

&n“.d.^xs.sLi
remedy ever devised to cure WJ 
catarrh, however long the case may - 
have been standing. .
A Case of Nasal Catarrh of »ve Xeasw 

‘ Standing Cured hy Fe-ru-aas 
Hon. Rudolph Mi PgFtewonv-a well- 

known lawyer^ of ChjcagOj. yi.,. **“
“I havo bpeo a sttffcrer from 

catarrh for the past five years and, atww -ji«t 
earnest solicitation of a tttend I trltil -r 
Pernna and am glad to say-1* has afloFd* : ,u
ed a complete cure, it la wHh. ptaMWf di - 
I recommend it to othes-aV1—Rudolph 
ML Patterson.

A course 
Bring, relief, 
like Pernna.

PM“JFammu8 Senile, 357 flUt.12*1^” 

stare* M ew York, writeS t K -..
“Slave fully recovered Jçom. Bay ,W> 

tJthal trou- . . . 

b*. 1 suffered ;
Æ three years i
mlth catarrh of I

Mho head, nose 
Wand throat. I 1
| tried aU kinds {

ot modlolne 
without relief, 
but at last I A
have beencm-cd 

I by the wonder- 
1 fill remedy 14= 

called Pernna.
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wrong was —
searching for its origin found it issuing 1____
from a closed and unoccupied room up- r#gl stag) lately transferred to Moncton,

**n,ta *° 1 Waited upon bÿ a number of friends 
at the Queen Hotel this evening and they 

flames and nothing could be done to save | presented to u„n a, beautiful gold watch, 
tihe ibeiMi
blowing ana iduc ror pei® '^1-- - —- ■ — — 1 row, staying at ot. uonn en rumv 
hams and granary must have been destroy- ^th the Fredericton hockey team against 
ed as well. Mr. Baldwin, who had the i(6e Mohawks, 
fa mi rented for the past year, lost con- 1 
eiderable pork amd vegetables stored ■:1 | 
the cellar. The origin of the fire is a 
supposed defect in the chimney. The 
building was insdred.

The mercury Bar steadily gone down
cvnao ’Co + .vwiAovr mff. 1*7^611 thCTe W8S

:-v5?
5--:^Notwithstanding their efforts to 

was soon in
stairs.
subdue the fire the room

was
V

idiBig. At tile time a breeze wus | Allen wail l^&ve for Moncton ton^or- 
attd'ibut for peieistent efforts the row> etéying at fit. John en rohte tù play
w .!  . .. l 1 .—a Kiwn /I oCTTril*. I • . , , 1 Yls  1 — 1 _ 1 „ n _ .1   Aw a m nffoirof : ‘•r

CAMPBELLT0N. r;• j'A
of Peruna never, titti». *ft 

Thoro is no qtber remedy 
Its cures are prompt and

!S. iGampbellton, Jan. 13.—Mi* Johnson, of- 
St. John, i< the, guest of her eifiter, Mrs.

___ ________ e , _ __ rp ‘Wran. '1 * » - *
since Saturday evening, dhen there was Mabel Mowat, who has been vieit-
a light fall of rain, until tlhis morning in Moncton for the past two weeks, 
when it registered 16 below aero. returned home Saturday.

The annual meeting of Queens county qg,e Misse» Stewart, of Dalhousie, are 
council '.rill convene at t'uv court house to- guests of Mrs. Cates, 
morrow at 10 a ,in. A. E. Alexander and family leave early

A successful basket social was held at , ne^ month to spend some months in 
Mill Road school house Saturday even- Bermuda.
ini; proceeds for St. John’s church. The I. C. R. station here is now heated

Mrs. Daniel Brooks i$a# summoned to l by a hot water system. Fred Carr, for- 
St. John yesterday on account of the ser- . merly of St. John, had the contract, 
ious illness at her daughter, Misa Lavinia, I The curlers are having some very spir_ 
wlio has been living there for gome time. I jted contests to decide who will play off 

J. F. Bridge», Mïwes Mina Bulyea, Wini- f0r the cup. So far Manager Gauld, of 
fred Babbit and, Louise Rubins went to | the B. N. B.; Harry Wilson, I. C. R.
St John this morning. dispatcher, and A. MoG. McDonald, drug-

Mr. and Mrs. G. DeVdber rame from gist, are in the lead.
St. John Saturday evening. Jhmes Reid, M P, spent Saturday

Mr. Heines, C. E,, is in the village sup- here. His son, John Reid, is home from 
contending the rebuilding of the public the Yukon after an absence of turee 

, j.. years, and will return m the spring.
Clyde Lute, of the Bank of Nova Scotia,

I Digjby, ifi spending his holidays at his home 
here. : .

. 1X The Uoyd manual system hae been m- 
MonctQn, B.; Jàn. 20. troduced in our grammar echo6l. Mise

The city' oduneii tonight considered the ,3^e_f^reaUj teacher. The outfit cost so 
matter df Scbtt ' Act fines which Police $300.
Magistrate-Kay is paying to receiver geu- ^ y M. C. A. will give a banquet 
eral instead of the city as formerly. I . ^ dement of the Baptist church on 

A letter from Attorney^leneral Pugs. Thursday evening, 
ley to the city solicitor regarding the mat- Ronald Currie, formerly clerk in the 
ter is to the effect that the. law requires ^rintendent’s office, I. Ç. R-, has been 
Scott Act fines be. paid to the receiver- —o^ted to a train dispatcher, 
general and. then paid by him hack to the l 
municipalities.

The attorney-general thinks the inten- 
tion of the act is not to deprive the muni- I 
cipality of any of the fines, but the whole Deer Island, Jan. 19.—A public mstalla- 
amount received from the police magie-1 tion or officers followed by an elaborate 
trate will be returned. He suggests an l supper was served to about 80 gue-ts unfl.n 
amendment to tlie act in order that l ,;it, auspices of ■ Bordtir ^Court, I. G, h-, of 
municipalities may get the dines direct. Guturnings l-(mh -on Juki, 10.

Moncton aivic assessment for 1903 will | Mrs. OiSi Fountain, wiijo. has been ser- 
exceed,. $61,060, about $2,000 in excess of | iou*!y iU, is stoMly lmfu-oving. 1 
last year. I Doctor Murray, our Island physician,

The fire.department, was called out twice asMe from his regular practice, has been 
this evening for incipient fires, no d*™" kgpt busy vacrinating the children all over 
age being done. , the island during the past week.

Joseph Gall apt, of IjoDougall Sett-e- jierhert Fountain left a few days ago for 
ment, was badly injured yesterday by b®' York, where bis uncle has secured
ing run. over by a runaway double team. Mm a ™sMjDe.
He was on a load of wood and me team ^ Lome Haney, ef New York, whe 
and all were, tun ov?r. He was badly I “ - en •Ti4itiBg relatives here, retunKd 
bruised but not dangerously hurt. [ ^ j,er bome a few days ago.

Onflow -Haney has returned- from a 
pleasant visit with friends in Fairfield. 

Rev. E: C. Hemnigar, until further notice, 
Fredericton, Jan. 30 —Lieut. Ool. Wad- I wiU preach : in the Method st church it 

more has just "heard of the death j cummings Cr.ve every Sunday evening, 
of hie father, James F. Wedtaore, f Misées Annie Richardson aad^Sadle Bar- 
TorSbridge, Kent (Eng.) He was 81 years teau have heèn Visiting Miss Mabel Ubat- 
of âge and was an architect. fee recently. _____

A quantity of cotton became ignited in E. A.’McNeill will leave iri a few days 
the Marysville cotton mill this morning, [to attend the county council.
It was easily extinguished.

John Oldham and Miss Williams were 
married at Woodstock today. Rev. G.
A. Boss officiated. The bride is a daugh-1 „ T w _Hjram Tur-

RoT oi' Douglas, died last night, o„ the 16th ins after a
aged'81 years. He died from par- of P"eur^ ^ Turw was a very 
alvsus and <Ad age. Three sons and Wo = h^. Mr. ^«^W .

daughters survive. Mrs. Philip XV lggar, | ^ t-ue i0S3 0f 0ne whom &Ï1North Baldwin (Me.); Mes Jennie- Ross, | r^cted. The funeral took place
at home; Arthur and Havelock, residi^ng oa |atu^ay . last from his late hoirie; 
at Douglas, and Henry of SebagoJMe.) ■ ^ ^ Vertp cemetery.

William Eetiy, a well known and highly _ central office of the telephone here
pec ted rifeÇD. died at the hospital this .. , removed to the office of Thomp-

riomlplicatiOHs of diseases. Main street.
Evangelist Bell, of Monterai, cloeed on 

.Sunday his series of revival meetings Me 
( and has begun a like senes of meetings 

at Bav Verte centre.
Tim condition of Mi® Maggie Man roe 

is not much changed.
Monday morning the mercury 

20 below zero here, the coldest of the 
son for Port Elgin. _ ,

R' D Wilson and wife returned from 
Fredericton on Tuesday last where Mrs. 
Wilson has been visiting friends.
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“I read of ?o- 4 4 ■ V. i , »■. »» Wf 
run» in your almanac, and wrote yote 
tor aAvice, which I followed. Alter takn :
|ng ono and ozto-halt- bobtlàs ,ô^.

IBM $ I aip entirely cured, andomt re»»«tiWe«* " '

FtoWjJtgmfeLi___ 1
fpost exoeUeat remedy tor all aiterrb&l complaints. —Mongr Mr. William Bauer,' Burtofl, TeÜ#. »

EDMyNOSTON1. [ -^^^^t^thinge fhauhowhole U«tt6 or nothing e«e* to BWw teapoi q«Çoœe years «so Î lost ‘ '‘v

Edmundston, N. B, Jan. 26-Hev. Fr. [ to Irequeotiy located in tote»- ^^Hs^cataJr^^Tdedto : Ï

_____ ^__________________ _______ . ^^thomostprevalontandomnlprcs- ^organs “"aLd mx heS
through Europe, left St. Basil yesterday ( “^^eaa0 to which the people in the any sort of local treatoent. AU torn regained my heayag for »

. «... » I “iSTL JïïyKS.’â.'SSJÎSrs
today,electmgH.VDewarof St-G^ k v Eur4ewere Mr. and Mrs. Bugal, \ «3*e ' ' fromVhe syStetp-thiS bae, bee» the do- j

reporter '^Ttoanfe Committee I Ednmndstxin ; Mr. Dugal. Kamouraska; [ ^^^^atarrh to be his con- si^e of the medlral profraatou loratong -«an oppprtumty oeca».-Wt* 

reTommenîed a grant of $400 to Chipman Rev. Fr Dugal, Drummond; Narcissus [ ever-preSent foe. It compll- ti>e. Forty year# ago Dr. HartoW Bauen promptanâ totla-
Memorial H»A St. Stephen. ^“^'ery disease he is caUed

d e ft .Éfswri^-te-B,.TSés.,'-r,a,r - tejr aj»j&tætc »-■
The members of the bar preeent were: H. Ljaeter Dugal. Samuel -Bnrpee, Mrs. Ma- ..inn if à ' ' it' -L- ""  ------ » - •' i r-u '"M"1' ' v , jÿ, ■

*“w. A gtoNSire», Mr, Dugal, St-Agathel; Mr. [I ^ adversary 0£ teffi town visiting Mi® ^adysOoates, at for hm tothere home
thTprac" ’ irs8U:on», of Grand Ihffij, i, Writing | thrir wedding this evening '''livid cITk, of ‘ Mock'(N. B.)v is ™ procured-ami ffiaV

SSTb f A3- Amtoi Udtnuudgton, Who have te. 'ouijw-té» E this afternoon: Revs. J. W. Craw- "^ffindT J-y changes. . ^Lyra^ld 1 of G*
St^vée, G. S. Sleeves, Mteott Sco^Bpro- C’"8jyear’ rL ume 0 ‘ PforB, P. McDonald, Jas. McLean, E. Smith, it the death of Lauchlin Cameron. River Qçok & Co., was run jnto hy a

geS. Steeves, Jas. Steeves, Warren Down^. on Tuesday. fZT’ „„ j B Turner S. F. John has lest its oldest citizen-more than d{iuble rUnner loaded with eight often
W.ÎD. Bennett, -In» *■ - - — - lE14em ^^.a dfentury old. " boye and going at a great
iuit were rompoeeri ot G. w. raraone^ J- TBUBfi Oeejaian, Oha». Hijl. ■ i idaffia Mines" name has been changed j.-. {eUow bad both legs broken abrite! IHUHU. Oiruro, Jan. 2»-TI,e people have becom ^pV^nderfy. The Change came into Tnd one badly fractured’. He
Jonathan Robinson, Huastoo. Stewart, J. T, l qjruro, Jan. 20—(Special)—G. W. Bur- I very much interested .n e meet n® eff*t Jan- x-> 1903’ - , . is doing as well as possible.
Cormes 8- O, Barber, J. S. Fullerton, John £]t tod purehased the Harringtons the new hospital. At a public me tig -]jrnro hockey players will go to Amherst
P. .Beatty, J. F. McLatehey, BtmeBtohe». Ï ^ » mine "tepm Mrasrs. O’Leary, heti lately it was decided to go ahead p]ay the hockey team at that price
mutwi *»a,vxo»<*»f ... I^-vi » 1‘vvt n, _j "\iiifvaVipM-for 820 500 It wiU Lwitfii the buildifig 3£ soon <ts the neos.. $ -fitrd'a.v*^iJi^CKeMie' Le°ttard * ' r'bllLrkedim a lqrger scale than hereto- [fuijds are raised. The committee has more , : G. * Archibald, a former teacher in

1 Th’e^nly cases on tee docket were: forè. Ith* now m hand and efforts will tmv-n> but n0w on the New Glasgow
The King vs. Stephen Beeebta, In. escape X dr etock of H. L. Atkins is QÎ- [ he toade to increase tne funus. teaching staff, came over with the hoeikfey ;

from lawful custody-H. R. Rmmsesoo, t*» {ertd at tfnd- under bill of sale. \ The laches of the different circles aie of that toim on Friday last, return-
lbs; own: O. Lionel Hanington, for te» de- AadreV Grev presented his resig- planning various ways ot rais.ng, money, t. p ta on Saturday.

’ ‘«f v, - t Tinrfev allowing -nation of Economy and Five Island con- The Queen street circle w jpwng an cuter , ^ and Mrs. H. P. WetmOre were in
nrtMÎe^toriarâp^II. R- Bri^reou Àr toe grZgtion to the pre*ytery today. The tainment in the link on Ihursdaj tovtn yesterday.

■ f jto. C. Sherren te?^5?dSbc* resWation of- Rev. F. S. Coffin, of Stew- I mg. One of tliejpecial ^atu^s , .Tludge Cheeley, of Lunenburg, grand mas-
là the latter cause tee defendant pleaded] ;a*^\vajS, a]e0 before the presbytery and hojkey match between the young la 1 es^ ter, of the j 0. O. F., was in town last 

gnHty ot negUgemce In permitting the eesaae | ^ccepted to take place Jan. SO. 'clubs called the Dings, and p»”8r- wetic. and on Friday evening the mentbers
Of .a prisoner who. was In hto wtetiOg» 4 A Gandier was nominated to Pirie IlMifc Eva McDonald, daughter ot Angus tbe loca] court gave a reception m his 
,S« flowed to go on his own r«0«nl“I,cc HaSax, to succeed Rev. Dr. McDonald, is captain o£ the "P-ngs and hoiior A large number attended, and
0 qeecbln, against whom toe jury found a j Gordon. Hetei , Simtiq. ,4?^ f, There will mort enjoyable evening was spent.
vrnUot of gteMy, expreeeed regret and a de- Euro's finances show a deficit for this Smith, captain of the Ponge. Tnere » 0. Doyle, of Pamboro, was m
termination to lead a better life, and was _ m more than $4,700 on current I also be a fancy drill on skates Attm t(>wn hie bride,
very leniently dealt with, receiving a sen- U v I request of those interested in trite move- ^ ^ g brief with rehtlvee, Mr. and
t‘“£ tfaee^mritebe^t rill. ^ ^ and Mre. Gee. MeLeod, Muaquodo- ment, Rev. J. W. -Aikers has promis.d to. - ^ left for Glace Bay. where Mr.reTutTriTwrak^^W^S I ^r- [fPriât hte lecture 0» Life m the Meet, m ^yle ,g cngaged in bueind® with Bigelow

auditor for toe current year. — - -------- I Immanuel Baptist church. , & (soinpapy
On motion of the council, tee Scott act . „ a Vflll ftf I J*11 *e mlnlsters !n Tnlr0 are n„. T. A. McCormick, maritime manager of

inspector was reguested to hand in a, sup-1 i | Will «II* MU W terèsted in the great temperance fight no» ths McCormick Harvester Machine Com
plementary "report, withdrawing tee remarks | I'going on in our town, and, on Sabbath Ohiearn wns in town yesterday,
in ,hls report, reflecting on tee’ clerk of the ^ Ill evening last preached very powerful ser- ^y, Oh,cam, wnsX-ar.stiTLsrm Rhciimomm,Ut-assicskæ-
from ’ toe registry office, tee first surplus tRlse No Motley IS Wanted. N»ri last week, closed on Saturday. Un

has been In force. (B,ise INO mvuWJ' ° I Friday evening they visited trie D. J. 1.
of the parish officers | J honegt person Tho suffers from A They were also entertained by the

Rheumatism is welcome ta this offer. 1-Trdro Fire.Company at their annual din 
I am a specialist in Rheumatism, and ner, 

have treated more cases than any other j Mrs. W. D. McOllum, Queen street, 
phvsiaian, I think. For 16 years I made gave a delightful “at home on liiursday
2,060 experiments with different drugs, ias(, to which about 2U0 of her lr-cnds were

I testing all known remedies while searching mvjtcd. ,
1 tee world fo| something better. Nine A parlor concert is to be given at the 

_____ 'da costly chemical ia G®1" [home of Mrs. G. O. Fulton Queen street,
many which "^th my previous discovery, | on Wednesday evening at 8.30 o clock, 
mapy iwnicn, A cold snap is upon us again, and the

that it cm tarn: bony thermometer has fallen many degrees be-
jodits into ffctitieun; MB can Wt 1'°^ zf°" 'n,e 9leighin8 !a now 

the, disease at alk staj^|letelyJM fî>ert« Yoang jy,diee- Leilgue. in connec-

•Parieib clerk—Geo. W, Newcomb. I “fT*" 6 tLi] ihat I Ell (W"ŸLh 1tio* with the Y. M. C. A., had a drive
Ooilector of rates—H. B. ^Joonan. I 1 a last evening. They drove-to Brookfield--a
Overseers of poor—J* W. Fullerton, Valen- ^ my. remedy Jfcht 1 T I distance of albotit eight miles—and then

postal for nÆ »ok odm0m&twms.nd 1 IJJ tQ j H KentV, Dominion street-, for 
wilj mail yfi a\ordei» on your^ruggist rrfreflhm€nte Mr. Thompson, secretary oi 
for ax liotlea D«tor Shoeps^Wrana i Lthe y. M. C. A., is very popular with the 
CureVFaM it fiw \monlh at risk- H P people. He intends to bring his wue

’it iucStedf the cosVs only H R L ^ 6Q0n
faite I VS pay thelteuggist »selt—«J»a l ^ Tyal Cock, of this town, will leave 

word shall%ride ig l-today for Bonavisto (Nfld.l to take up
-Doctor Smith’s practice. The latter will 

t expect _Q tQ Neav York to take a post graduate 
He is a brother of Mrs. S. V.

• - : - syMONCTON, \v

*
crlST. ANDREWS.

St. Andrews' K B., Jan. 20.—(Special)
The portwardens have held a survey on I 
the stranded brigt. Aldine ànd ordered I 
her- to be sold for the benefit of all con
cerned. Captain Ben. Davis, trie owner- reared" Rev." Fr^Du^il,

out by ice
ri'puehmg throuA to S*. Stephen ^at l 
ehe began to fill after reaching!
Temporai'y repaire were made.

I
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DEER ISLAND. .. y2tour
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i HOPEWELL iMi
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!

FREDERICTON. T

:

"
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PORT ELGIN. ■41
-rl-DIGBtv)

Digby, Jan. 19.—A large qaaàtity éP>. 
the deari have been saved from the wreck
ed schooner Carrie Bell, ashore, hear,, 
Petite Passage. Some, of the crew’s cloth- 
ing has been washed ashore. . /. , '■ ..t

The Brigt. Aldine, wrecked op. iHo"g.^>"’" -, 
and, was bound from New »*
Andrews with phosphate, ted, 
tered to load lumber at; Weyipout 
Buenos Ayres in place of the set 
Severn, which left New York fort- 
mouth Nov, 28 and- which wke btoww off 
the coast and is now in St. Th»mg«S 
I.) The Aldine was built af BelliVeau’s 
Cove, Digby county, in 1884, is 131 febt 
long, 29.5 beam, 12.» deep and registers 
299 ton*. 'i, -..if.-»

It is very , cold here this morning and 
trie thiok vapor prevents any movement . 
of local shipping.

«'•i-W•'e .

iooner
"Why-" ?res

morning from a 
He was agSff 59. He carried on a success
ful grocery business here for 15 years. He 
leaves three brothers and two sisters— 
Zebedee Esty, of Kingsdear; Ludlow, in 
Maine, and John, out west; Mrs. Grant 
and Miss Lizzie Esty,; of Boston.

Fredericton, N. B-, Jan. 22—(Special)— 
The York municipal council adjourned 
this evening, after rather a lively session, 
of three days, during which a large amount 
of business was transacted. lue smallpox 
bills were again under consideration this 
afternoon and, after a breezy discuseion, a 
resolution adopted at yesterday’s session, 
ordering their payment, was rescinded, and 
another was passed, instructing the secre
tary-treasurer not to pay unless compelled 
to do so by process of law.

Trie reason given for taking this course 
Uiat some of the articles charged in 

considered luxuries

-,

the 11th inst.on

marked
sea-

■

'I
WHY SNIFFLE AND SNEEZE!

Don’s suffer any more with a cold in
the head, just carry a Catarrhogone In-____
haler in your vest pockejfouse it now and^ ‘ 
again and you w 
ozone knocks ou 
kills a headach

I AMHERST.SUSSEX. Amherst, Jan. 20—The death occurred 
yesterday at his late, home, Macean Sla- 1 
tion, of" Albert T. Fullerton after an ill- 

of some months. Deceased was a

Cat*™!
JTV tea ' mintfW 
Five fcpmites,
[ lialrau ho

iCa^grhoz®e v^Fr five 
es daily an^jt^^iH cure 

Trouble, J 
rh in any pa 

tem* €atar*zone is tli^
_ n and lentific inetteR, and is guar- . 

anteèd to giv» satisfactiojjT Complete two 
months’ trea-tinent cos 
25e. Druggists or NJ 
Kingston, Ont. M , .

Hamilton's Pills ^Bre Constipation.

ha'since toe registry act 
lthe more important 

newly appointed are:
Sussex, Jan. 2Ô.-Mrs J. DefWolfe 

ICowie was stricken with paralysis last 
night about 11 o’clock and has -been m 
an uncortocioui) state since. Dr. J. •
Ryan is attending her. Mr. Cowie is away 
at Liverpool (N. S.) attending his sister s 
funeral.

G. W. Sherwood, .station agent, 
been laid up since Sunday. A. J. Gray, 
of Salisbury, is attending to his duties.

A. B. Mqggs, principal of the grammar 
school, is iU and has not been able to be 
out. 61 nee Saturday.

I vast nigbt ,
coldest this winter, although the mercury 
did not fall as low as it did in December.

Sussex, N. B., Jan. 21.-M.re. B'shop, of 
Dorchester, who has' been visiting her 
daughter,. Mre. James Lamb, returned 
home today. . . ..

Mrs. Daniel See'.y, of, St. John, is visit- 
ing at the Knoll. .

Mre. J. DeiWolfe Côwie,’ who was taken 
seriously ill on Monday night, is a little 
better, but is. not able to speak.

-*

lull aness
native of Halfway River, this county, a 
-sou of the late William Fullerton, of that 
place. His second wile was Mies Pulley, 
of Maccan. Thgee daughters and onq son 
by 'a former marriage survive.

Frank Fillmore, I. C. R. brakeman, who 
had h:s arm amputated a few weeks ago as 
the result of an accident, is progressing

ig ciHillsboro.
hale
mini
Bror

Pi
Parish clerk—Harris _S. Wood.
Ctolleetor of rates—Isaac W. Gi-oss.

of tee poor—Lamlbert Steevea,
s foul 
lit 6, 1 

thmgand Of
the accounts were 
rather than necessities, and that the board 
ol" health bad shown extravagance.

The council, by a vote of 14 to nine, de
cided against appointing a Scott act in
spector.

"The members of thé council attended a 
carnival at the skating rink tonight, as 
guests of the local members for York.

The carnival at the Arctic rink this

As-
Overseer

Edward G. Miller, Edward Woodworth.
Commissioners of highways—Moses Sleeves, j 

Edward Stevens, James BligSit. , T .
Assessors—W. F. S. Steeves, Geo. Barnett, I yeagrs ago I fo 

Mariner T. Steeves. I
Eire wardens—W. F. Taylor, John L. Peck, I gjv 

Wm. H. Duffy.
Revisers—Jordan Steeves, H. J. Stevens.

E>f the eys- 
Bst direct.has

i
mo

rFMft,. trial Size 
■ *. Go ’vps me a cer 

F don’t me
favorably.

Ithodes, Curry & Co. have just received 
an order from the Canada Northern Rail- 

for 250 'box cars of 30 ton capacity 
and for the Ontario government 75 flat 
cate of the same capacity for use on the 
road from North Bay to Hudson Bay. The 
new passenger car erecting shed is ready 
and the construction of passenger 
will he . commenced at once, 
order will be 10" first class cars for the 
C. P. R., two Ifor the D. A. R. and two 
baggage cais for the I(_C. R. During Febru
ary they will build 50 forty ton refriger
ator cars for the C. P. R. to bs used or 
passenger
and fitted to correspond with first class 

They will also 'build the same num
ber and capacity for freight train service, 
making in all 100 refr gerator cars for this

considered to be the
Hopewell. way

French Ambassador to Spain.
Madrid, Jan. 22.-kM. Oambon, the :i4j 

Frendh ambassador, was received officially y 
by King Alfonso today and presented, hiri gp 

^credentials.’ The ceremony atoths -palaed 
was a tyalliant one and was *irkedi xri* y 
expressions of unusual coridyty. ..W^_ ^

lur9 l

tine Smith, Warren Dixon- 
Commissioners of highways—Chaa.D. Shaw, 

Perrin J. Tingley, Daniel W. Stuart.
Assessors—J. Alex. Fullerton, James C. 

Wright, Wm. D. Bennett.
Itevisore—Levi Downey, W. J. Camwato.-

cars 
The firstWEDDII j

RINGS
Cover-dale. A Pipeful 

SmoklnjL 1|>bacy 
75 minutée. w 

“ Test ItV 
Save the^Tags 

valuable.

your me* ,
Parish olerk—Chaa. Smith,. I I meaiSthat exactly, mf '
Collector of rates—£t. H- Chapman. I gul^s are eob what I cla^R,
Overseers of the poor—A. B. Gtmkin, W. I p6nny fRym yom ^ m • cour6e

,1‘r ap.*sS „ ».
Assessors—J. W. Gaskin, J. Neteoo Smith, I be drugged to the verge oMauger. I use lron & Mining Company trying to deve op 

Frank Gladstone. I no such drugs, and.it ds foy to take them. jron ore deposits at Clifton. In fact
You must get the disease yt of the blood. —01bc investigations have already been 

in the most inaffc by them in that place.
The annual meeting oi" the Victorian 

Order of Nurses was held in the Y. M. C. names
X building on Saturday night. New offi- Mayor Dickey and C. R. Sm th, K. C.

elected and various important The re-appointment by the municipal 
matters dieeue-ed. council of C. R. Caee.V as gpott Ad inepec-

Rev. Dr. Steele, of Amherst, arrived in tor peems to give général sat sfaction. 
town on Saturday and ii the guest of -nr." Amherst, Jan. 19.—Because hi* Wife 
ani Mrs. William Cummings. Elm street. not at her' accustomed place in the house 
He gave a lecture last night before the when LeBarem Patteiaon returned last 

> Men’s Social League of the First Baptist -Friday from his work he became dissat* 
Church on Ephemeral Literature. fled with life and drank a quantity of

Mi»»’ Lottie Brown, of Port Maitland, ( blue vitrol, suffering from the effect» he

the re witMay be iUtUf Verity 

ordered fr«p 
We maniBa 
An—the raj 
aiflhtht narro*

trains; these will be finishedCHATHAM.
Chatham, Jkn. 20.—The annual meeting 

of the board of trade was held last even
ing, President Snowball* in the chair.

Letters were read Worn the minister o 
public works, Jaunes Robinson, M. P-, ana 
O. Turgéon, M. P., stating that the mat
ter of establishing a telephone line be
tween Chatham and Tracadie would re
ceive their best attention.’

George Watt stated that he had inter
viewed the Bank of Montreal in reference 
to the pulp mill hut the trust company 
would not now repeat its offer for the 
lumber lands. By trie consent of the gov_ 
eminent, trié land6 ar« bein8 operated and 
are riot now as valuable as when the of
fer was first made. . ,

W. S. Loggie reported that he had tried 
in vain to have Chatham placed on the 
subie freight r*ts basis as Fredericton.

t cars. ;«
’at <1 '■ are ■*

thicleval. 
ite popular. 

Five, Ættn and 
a Si* card and

!company. •
The civic elections early in February 

hardly talked of. A. W. Moffat has* 
issued his card for the mayoralty. Obhir 

mentioned are Mayor Curry, ex

v - • ia-

When a Russian fajgjly piuvea ft; is the jl 
custom to carry the fire.froin the hearth a 
of the old house in a" closed vessel to the ’ 
névy residence.

Latl ft-Harvey. «~iv
18k. Collector of rates—Edgar Canning. I My remedy does that

Overseers of the poor—Geo. A. Ooonan, [ jifficult, obstinate. cases. It has cured the
old,est cases that I ever met. And-in all 
my experience—in all my 2,000 tests—I 

found another remedy that would 
cure one chronic case in ten.

Write me and I will rem» you the order. 
Try my remedy fo. a icdiith, - as it can t 

[ basin you anyway. If it fafis it is free.
Pariah clerk—T. R. Oonstantine. I Address Dr. Shoop, Box 11, Racine,
Collector of rates—Jae. A- Bayley. I xvis.
Overseers of the poor—J. W. Robinson, W. I nKai D#t chrome, are often cured
. Colpitis, Benj. Proeser. v„, »,v’one or two bottles, At all driuggjtea.Oommiesioners of highways-jChristopher 1 by V* or two ». -WW—

are
ninedol

It -DavM Oliver, Henry Copp.
Commissioners of highways—J. -G. Ki-nnie,

Tjteseesors—Chas. Morris, Jaa. McGonnan, [ never 

David Barbour.
Revisore—Hénry H. Tingley, C. W. Ander-

upon re-
A V
i-i

res.
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